
Key Messages: CVC-OEI May 2023 Advisory Committee Meeting

CVC & @ONE Grant Update

● In January, the Board of Governors approved three years of CVC-OEI grant funding with an increased

focus on Exchange implementation.

○ The Online Proctoring Network has been removed from scope.

○ The Online Counseling Network is being repurposed to serve as a feedback mechanism for the

CVC Exchange.

● The CVC continues to engage in conversation with the Chancellor’s Office regarding professional

development funding, but can confirm that Peer Online Course Review (POCR) will continue, but with

some potential updates. Additionally, summer @ONE courses are open for registration.

CVC Exchange Implementation Update

● There are currently 35 Teaching Colleges and the CVC will reach the 40 mark by the end of the fiscal

year! Congratulations to San Bernardino Community College District (Crafton Hills and San Bernardino

Valley Colleges), which went live earlier yesterday! There have been 4,176 successful cross-enrollments

this year-to-date.

● Currently, 78 colleges are in production with Phase One of the Exchange, while 97 colleges are live on the

Exchange and 111 colleges have signed the Federal Financial Aid Agreement.

Review of Annual Priorities
● The CVC’s main priority this year is expanding the CVC Exchange. Cross-enrollments have more than

doubled from FY 2021-22 (1,523) to FY 2022-23 (4,176) and the number of teaching colleges has risen

from 23 - 25 in less than six months. One hundred and eleven colleges have signed their federal financial

aid agreements and we are close to system-wide adoption!

● Additionally, the CVC continues to support system-wide professional development and has offered 78

@ONE course sections YTD with 3,151 enrollments. Two hundred and eighty-eight counselors have

enrolled in the CVC’s two online counseling courses as well.

● Lastly, the CVC continues to support several statewide programs including common course numbering,

competency based education, and centralized online technologies.

Local Peer Online Course Review (POCR) Certification Refresh Process
● The Ad Hoc Workgroup tasked with creating a Local POCR follow-up process presented its initial

recommendations to the Advisory Committee in March. After a robust discussion, the committee asked

that the workgroup revise its recommendations to focus more on the process and make it clear that it is

not punitive nor intended to serve as an evaluation of the faculty member teaching the course. After

review and discussion, the revised recommendations were approved by the Committee.

● The Advisory Committee recommended that a new section focused on equity be added to the Online

Course Design Rubric.

2023-25 Faculty Co-Chair Election

● A vote will take place via email.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1HcRGlrF409GgeQFAdBatT9zeNjteqXNUtqpfGvgr-IM/edit?usp=sharing

